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2.   APPLICATION:  3615 Grant Avenue | Rezoning (R-2 and D-1 to R-2)  

 
Project Number: 201812100053 
 
Location: 3615 Grant Avenue (Parcel 040-000411) 
 
Current Zoning: R-2 (Single-Family Residential) and D-1 (Doubles Residential) 
 
Proposed Zoning:  R-2 (Single-Family Residential) 
 
GroveCity2050 Future 
Land Use Designation: Town Center Core Neighborhood 
 
Proposal: To rezone a 0.495 acre site currently with dual zoning (R-2 and D-1) to 

one zoning district (R-2)  
 
Applicant: James McNabb, 2 Teers Properties LLC, 3346 Summer Glen Drive, 

Grove City, OH 43123 
 
Relevant Plans, Policies, and Code Section(s): 
 

 1139.03, Method of Zoning Change – Reversion of Zoning Classification 

 GroveCity2050 Community Plan – Future Land Use and Character Map  
 
 
Project Summary 
  
The applicant is proposing to rezone 
0.495 acres at 3615 Grant Avenue, 
located on the south side of Grant 
Avenue approximately 60 feet west of 
Curtis Avenue (Parcel 040-000411). 
The site is currently zoned D-1 
(Doubles) in the center third, with the 
outer two-thirds zoned as R-2 (Single-
Family), and the requested application 
will rezone the entire site to be zoned 
only R-2. The applicant received 
approval of a lot split at the December 
4, 2018 Planning Commission meeting 
to split the lot in half and is proposing 
to develop a single-family home on the 
vacant/eastern half of the site. The 
proposed rezoning will allow for clearer 
development requirements when the 
applicant applies for permits on the 
site.  
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The site is bordered by different residential zoning districts including R-2 to the north, east, and 
south, D-1 to the south and PUD-R to the west. Additionally, the GroveCity2050 Community Plan 
Future Land Use map shows this site as Town Center Core Neighborhood, which lists single-
family as a primary use. Staff believes that the proposed rezoning to make the site R-2 is 
appropriate as it will be in character with the surrounding area and meet the land use 
recommendation in GroveCity2050. Moreover, this site is in the Beulah Subdivision which is 
primarily zoned as R-2. 

 
GroveCity2050 Guiding Principles Analysis 
 
The City of Grove City adopted the GroveCity2050 Community Plan in January 2018 which 
contains specific goals, objectives and actions to guide growth in the community. Five (5) guiding 
principles are identified that articulate Grove City’s community values and direct the 
recommendations in the Plan. Applications submitted to Planning Commission are reviewed 
based on these 5 Guiding Principles: 
 

(1)  The City’s small town character is preserved while continuing to bring additional  
employment opportunities, residents and amenities to the community.  
 
Finding is Met:  The proposed rezoning to R-2 is in character with the surrounding Beulah 
Subdivision, which is primarily zoned as R-2. This area is more densely developed with smaller 
lots and a variety of single-family and multi-family housing types, and the R-2 zoning district is the 
densest of the city’s single-family residential districts, making this the most appropriate district for 
the request. In order to preserve the character of the area and bring additional residential 
opportunities to the Town Center, Staff is supportive of the development of a home with similar 
setbacks and character to the other nearby homes. 

 
(2) Quality design is emphasized for all uses to create an attractive and distinctive public and  

private realm.  
 

Finding Can Be Met: The applicant is proposing to develop a single-family home on the vacant 
eastern half of the site and review of the proposed home will occur during the building permit 
review. The proposed rezoning will allow for one set of zoning standards on the site.    
 

(3) Places will be connected to improve the function of the street network and create safe  
opportunities to walk, bike and access public transportation throughout the community. 
 
Finding is Met: The site currently has a sidewalk along its entire Grant Avenue frontage which 
connects into the city’s sidewalk network. Additionally, residents in this area are close to the 
COTA bus line along Broadway and Columbus Street and are adjacent to the new West Water 
Run multi-use trail connecting the Town Center and Breck Community Park through the 
redeveloped Beulah Park site. 

 
(4) Future development will preserve, protect and enhance the City’s natural and built  

character through sustainable practices, prioritizing parks and open space and 
emphasizing historic preservation.  
 
Finding Can Be Met: The proposed rezoning to R-2 will allow for the eastern half of the site to be 
developed with a single-family home. Although the setback and lot size requirements for the R-2 
zoning district are larger than most of the existing development in the Beulah subdivision, the R-2 
district offers the opportunity for the densest single-family development. However, staff would be 
supportive of future development on the site being permitted with reduced setbacks to ensure 
future homes on the site are in character with the other homes in the Beulah Subdivision.  
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(5) Development provides the City with a net fiscal benefit. 
 

Finding is Met: The rezoning of the lot will allow for the development of a new single-family 
home on the eastern half of the site, which is currently vacant. In 2008, the City expanded 
Community Reinvestment Area #3 to include all the Town Center, including residential properties, 
to encourage owners to invest in their property and bring new residential opportunities to the 
area. The proposed rezoning will create a new housing opportunity for new residents in the Town 
Center to enjoy area amenities. 
 
 
Recommendation  

 
After review and consideration, the Development Department recommends Planning Commission 
make a recommendation of approval to City Council for the rezoning as submitted. 
 
 
 


